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Abstract. Heritabilities and repeatabilities are presented for various behavioural attributes affecting 
foraging performance and fitness in Aquarius (Gerris) remigis (Heteroptera: Gerridae) females. These 
behavioural attributes were patch choice, foraging success, capture accuracy, and measures of mobility, 
activity, skittishness and aggressiveness. Most heritabilities were not significantly different from zero, 
which may be related to the low sampIe size. Conclusions as to the potential of direct selection on 
behaviour in this species were consequently limited. In contrast, with a few exceptions (capture 
accuracy, foraging success), most repeatabilities were significant and at times high (range=O'22-O'79), 
indicating consistent, stereotypical individual behaviour. Tbe Iife history or reproductive state of the 
daughter generation individuals signifieantly affected the magnitude of the repeatabilities as weil as the 
mean values of many of the variables (notably mobility and aggressiveness), the latter in a manner 
consistent with field observations. This indicates that the state of the organism affects the general 
environmental variance, thus contributing to the discrepancies between the repeatabilities and the 
heritabilities obtained. It is suggested that common physiological proeesses (e.g. hormones) may 
underlie several of the behavioural attributes examined, resulting in possible pleiotropie effects and 
eonstraints on selection in a heterogeneous environment. It is further suggested that field studies of 
selection on behavioural attributes may be a more fruitful approach in this species, whose suitability for 
genetic analysis is limited. 

Tbe explicit assumption underlying much of for· 
aging theory is that foraging behaviour is shaped, 
directly or indirectly, by natural selection 
(Stephens & Krebs 1986). This involves demon
strating (1) variation in the expression of a char
acter, (2) fitness variation associated with that 
character, and (3) heritable components (Endler 
1986). While demonstrating variation in the 
expression of a character is usually easy, showing 
the associated fitness variation is problematic 
because frequently the fitness estimators used are 
far detached from ideal measures like lifetime 
reproductive success (Blanckenhorn 1991a). Most 
notably, evidence for heritable components of 
behavioural attributes affecting foraging success 
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and fitness is extremely scarce (see Hedrick & 
Riechert 1989 for a brief review). Moreover, in 
most known cases genetic variation in foraging 
behaviour has been demonstrated between, as 
opposed to within, populations (Hedrick & 
Riechert 1989). 

In two long·term studies of the water strider, 
Aquarius (Gerris) remigis (Hemiptera: Gerridae), a 
sit-and·wait surfaee predator of lotie habitats, 
Blanckenhorn (1991a, b) found consistent differ
ences between individuals in several behavioural 
attributes affecting foraging success and eonse
quentIy (lifetime) fitness. These incIuded pateh 
choice, territoriality and aggressive behaviour. 
Tbe present study was designed to demonstrate a 
heritable basis of these and related behavioural 
attributes in the same population. 

As a result of their inherent ftexibility, often due 
to learning, behavioural traits are expected to 
show low heritabilities; consequently, they can 
require prohibitively large sampie sizes to be 
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detected by standard methods (Boake 1989). 
Beeause of time and space constraints imposed by 
the behaviour and life eycle of the study animal as 
weil as the nature of our experiment, we addition
ally computed repeatabilities of the various 
behaviouraI measures. Repeatability quantifies 
trait variation within individuals relative to that 
between individuals. 1t is a measure of how con
sistent or stereotypieal (i.e. inflexible) a character 
is, and hence the degree to which it is influeneed 
by genes, setting an upper limit to its heritability 
(Lessd~ & Boag 1987; Boake 1989; Fa1corier 
1989). Hence, high repeatabilities are suggestive 

'of, that is, necessary but not sufficient for signifi-
cant non-zero heritabilities (Boake 1989). .,. 

METHODS· 

Experimental Procedure 

observed for a total of three 5-min periods, spaced 
35 min apart, by rotating through all seven arenas 
three times (see Blanckenhom 1991a; 'patch 
choice experiment'). We then performed a skit
tishness and aggression test (see variable defini
tions below). Finally, we always added the same 
competitor (one of the other females), now assay
ing pairs for another 2'5-h session in exaetly the 
same manner as singles (see Blanckenhom 199Ib). 
Before observations began in either e~perimental 
session, the individuals weregiven ca 0·5 h to 
acelimatize: We always released the single foragers 
into the same patCh at· the' same Ioeation, irrespec
tive of patch allocation, and' we aJways released 
the competitor irrto 'the patch that the original 
forager occupied at the time .. 

We dispensed prey items, live flightIess Droso
. 'phi/a 'melanogaster. upstream fcool the Joragers, 

every Sininin the rieh patch andevery, 35nlinin 
tbe poor patch. The rieh" patch thus received a 

We essentially replicated the experiments per- total of 21 flies and tlie poor patch a total of three 
formed by Blanckenhom (1991a,b). Beginning in flies per experimental session. During eaeh 5-min 
April 1991, firstwerepeatedly assayeda total of observation period, we reeorded (1) the loeation 
:21' over-wiDtered reproöuctive females for 7 weeks· . andoccupalion '(foraging orresting) ofeaeh indi
(more.; than half their reproduetive Iife), and sub-vidual within the arena every 30 s, (2) any agonis
'sequentIy two cöhorts of 21 of their daughters for tic inter~etions between the two indlviduals in'd 
6 weeks each. The mothers were eolleeted just (3) individual prey captures as a function. of the 
prior to the experiment from a stream at the strider's loeation in the arena. At the end of the 
Albany, New York, Rural Cemetery. Employing a day each individual was retumed to her holding 
half-sibling mating design (Fa1coner 1989), we tray, where she received a number of frozen 
paired the females' every 3 days in their individual D. melanogaster equal to the difference between 
40 x 30 cm holding trays with the same randomly her total foraging suecess and that of the most 
picked male. There .were seven males (sires), each successful J9rager in order to keep food intake 
paired to three females (dams), so that the two eonstant for all individuals. (We did not monitor 
tested daughters of each female were full-siblings. whether the food was actually eonsumed.) For 
The first eohort of daughters was largely repro- further details about set-up and methods see 
ductive (17 of 21 individuals), whereas the Blanckenhorn (l991a; 'pateh choice experiment') 
second eohort was entirely non-reproduetive, i.e. regarding singles and (1991 b) regarding pairs. 
diapausing. 

We assayed the striders in 100 x 60 x 15 cm 
laboratory foraging arenas simulating natural 
stream conditions, at a eonstant temperature of 
20·C and natural light schedules. Each arena 
exhibited two foraging patches of equal area and 
flow rates but differing prey availabilities. We 
alternately assigned the left or the right patch of 
each of the seven arenas as the high food patch. 
These patch allocations were then maintained for 
the entire duration of the experiment. Twiee a 
week, we simultaneously tested a set of seven 
individuals singly for an experimental session of 
approximately 2'5 h. Eaeh individual was 

Data Analysis 

The standardized set-up and methodology 
allowed comparisons of all behaviour assessed 
within and aeross individuals and cohorts. For 
each individual we calculated weekly means of six 
5-min observation periods of all dependent vari
ables, defined as follows. (1) Rieh-pateh occu
paney (singles): proportion of time spent striding 
(foraging) on the water, i.e. not resting, in the rieh 
patch when single; (2) foraging success: number 
of flies captured in both patehes when single; 
{3} capture accuraey: number of grabs with the 
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forelegs required to capture a fly wben single; (4) 
patch switches (singles): frequency of patch 
switches wben single; (5) mobility (singles): mini
mum distance (in cm) moved within the arena 
(estimated as tbe sum of the distances travelled 
between 10 30-s point sampIes); (6) activity 
(singles): proportion of time spent foraging, Le. 
not resting; (7) patch switches (pairs): same as (4) 
for pairs; (8) mobility (pairs): same as (5) for pairs; 
(9) activity (pairs): same as (6) for pairs; (10) 
aggressiveness: number of attacks against a stan
dard opponent during tbe first minute following 
first contact after tbe subject's introduction into 
the arena; (11) skittishness: distance fted (in cm) 
when disturbed by the observer in a standard 
manner (waving the hand back and forth onee 
ca 20 cm above tbe individual). 

We computed heritabilities (± SE) from the 
half-sibling analysis as described in detail in 
Falconer (1989) and Becker (1984, page 55ff.). Sire 
and dam components were computed separately; 
the dam component contains four times the 
matemal effects and all dominance variance 
(Becker 1984, page 58). Heritabilities were deemed 
significant if their 95% confidence interval did not 
overlap zero. 

We further analysed the data as an ANOV A to 
calculate repeatabilities ( ± SE) following Lessels & 
Boag (1987) and Becker (1984). Repeatability is 
defined as r=(Vo + VEg)IVp (Falconer 1 989), 
where Vp = V 0+ VEg + VEs is the total phenotypic 
variance among individua1s; V 0 is the genotypic 
variance; V Es is the special environmental vari
ance within individuals due to temporary (orten 
random) effects; and VEg is the general environ
mental variance common to a11 repeated measure
ments within individuals due to permanent effects, 
which henee contributes to the between-individual 
eomponent. V Es is the variance one attempts to 
minimize by standardizing set-up and procedure; 
VEi may include environmental effects induced 
during development that are permanent, or global 
ehanges in the physiologieal state (e.g. diapause 
status). 

For the 21 mothers there were six repeated 
weekly meaDS, and for the two groups of daugh
ters there were five repeated weekly means per 
variable. In all cases we excluded the data of the 
first week of testing to ensure a minimum degree 
of familiarity with the set-up on the part of the 
individuals. Because of the eompletely balanced 
design in all cases, we eould directly compute 

repeatabilities using tbe F-ratio of the ANOV A 
(appendix 2 in Lessels & Boag 1987): r=(F- 1)1 
(F- 1 +no), where no is the number of repeated 
measures, i.e. six and five for mothers and 
daughters, respectively. 

We compared the meao scores and repeatabili
ties of the reproductive and non-reproductive 
daughters of each female direet1y using paired 
t-tests. Beeause we were interested in behavioural 
differences related to reproductive state, we 
reduced the sampIe size of the non-reproductive 
eohort to N= 17, retaining only those individuals 
that eould be paired with a reproductive sister of 
the first eohort. We used the SE formula given by 
Becker (1984, page 39) for the I-tests comparing 
repeatabilities. Lastly, we computed the pheno
typic correlations and mean values (data square 
root (x;}-transfonned) of all the behavioural 
variables examined. 

RESULTS 

Heritabilities of four of 11 measures yielded sig
nmcance, three in the sire eomponent and one in 
the dam component; in DO case were both sire and 
dam components significant (Table I). Heritabili
ties of all other variables were not different from 
zero. 

Repeatabilities for most measures were signifi
cant and at times high (Table I), indicating con
sistent behaviour of the foragers in all cohorts. 
Capture accuracy featured the lowest numbers. 
Repeatabilities for the non-reproduetive (diapaus
ing) daughter cohort were consistently lower than 
those for tbe reproductive cohort. Even though 
paired I-tests in no case yielded significanee (Table 
I), for nine of I I variables the former repeatability 
was lower, a significant result according to a 
one-tailed binomial test (P=O·033). 

Table II shows the corresponding variable 
means. Reproductive and non-reproductive 
daughters differed significantly in several mea
sures. Furthermore. within eaeh cohort, pateh 
switches, activity, mobility and aggressiveness 
(variables 4-10), both for singles and pairs, dis
played high phenotypic correlations; eorrelations 
of these variables with the remaining variables, as 
weH as correlations among the remaining vari
ables, were inconsistent (Table III). Because of the 
nature of the experiment, foraging success nat
urally correlated highly with both activity and rieh 
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Table I. Heritabilities ± SE of various behavioural attributes as weIl as their repeatablities ± SE (F-ratio; Boilferroni-adjusted P) i~ mothers, and in a reproductive and 
a non-reproductive cohort of their daughters ' " ", : 

Heritability component ' Repeatability 

Reproductive ' Non-reproductive 
Variable Sire Dam Mothefl~ (N=21; k=6) F 1 (N= 17; k=5) F} (N=17; k=5) tt 

~ 

Rich-patch occupancy 1'52 ± 0,69* 0·33 ± 0·29 0·23 ± 0·10 (2'83; <0'01) 0'79±0'07(20'36; <0'01) ,,0·58±0·1l (8'04; <0'01) )-56 ::I 

Ef 
Foraging success 0·95 ± 0·51· -0,50 ±0'46 0·07 ± 0·07 (1-45; 0-75) 0-52± 0·12 (6'36; <0'01) 0·30± 0-13 (3'14; 0'01) ]-26 I::l -Capture accuracy 0·33 ± 0-31 0-25 ± 1·06 0-11 ±0-08 (1-77; 0-36) . 0·22±0·12 (2-41; 0~08), 0'03 ± 0-09 (1-14; 0-99) 1-28 ~ Patch switches (single) 0·58 ± 0·50 -1-09 ± 0-78 0·29 ± 0-10 (3,46; <0·01) 0-32± 0-13 (3-32; <0-01) 0'25 ± 0-12 (2,69; 0-04) 0-40 ;:so. 

MobiJity (single) 0·66 ± 0·52 -1,29 ± 0-77 0·41 ± 0·10 (-5'14; <0'01) 0'26 ± 0-12 (2'75; 0-03) 0',22 ±0-12 (2-42; 0·08) 0-26 I::l 
...: 

Activity (single) 0-85 ± 0-74· 0-24±0'74 ' 0'29 ± 0-10 (3'M; '<0'01) 0-34±0-13 (3-63; <0,01) 0-33 ± 0,13 (3-51; <0'01) 0·06 :So 
s:: 

Patch switches (pairs) 0·57 ± 0-48 - 0-31 ± 0-79 0·29 ± 0·10 (3-47;<0-01) 0-34± 0-13 (3'58; <0'01) ,'0-22 ± 0-12 (2-39; 0-08) 0·67 ~ ... 
Mobility (pairs) 0·83 ± 0·54 -1,81 ± 0-77 O· 52 ± 0·10 (HO; <0'01) 0-29 ± 0·13 (3'04; 0'01) , 0-28± 0·12 (2,84; 0-01) 0·28 ~ 
Activity (pairs) 0·28 ± 0-51 0·15 ± 0·86 0'4B±0'10 (6'43; <0-01) 0-30±0-13 (H7; 0·01) 0·44 ± 0·13 (4'95; <0-01) -0,79 ..... 
Aggressiveness -0'09±0'38 -0,02 ± 0-94 0'45 ± 0·10 (5-87; <O-Ol) 0-44 ± 0·13 (4,85; <0~01) 0-34 ± 0·13 (3'61; <0'01) 0-56 
Skittishness -0-26 ± 0·68 0·79 ± 0,42* Q'26±0'1O(HO; <0,01) 0-37 ± 0'13 (3'89; <0'01) 0·37±O·13 (3,91; <0'01) 0-00 
Body length - O-OB ±O-31 -0,75 ± 0·92 

*P<O·05_ 
tComparison of the repeatabilities of the two daughter cohorts_ 
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Table H. Variable means (± sn) of mothers, and of a reproduetive and a non-reproduetive eohort oftheir daughters 

Variable 

Rieh-patch occupancy (proportion) 
Foraging success (number of flies) 
Capture accuracy (number of grabs) 
Patch switches, single (number) 
Mobility, single (cm) 
Activity, single (proportion) 
Patch switches, pairs (number) 
Mobility, pairs (ern) 
Activity, pairs (proportion) 
Aggressiveness (number of attacks) 
Skittishness (ern fied) 
Body length (mm) 

Mothers (N=21) 

0'68± 0·17 
7-80 ± 1'11 
2'1O± 0'25 
1·94± 1'23 

148'82 ± 65·51 
0·73 ± 0·)3 
2'76 ± 1·34 

181·64 ± 90·09 
0·61 ± 0·22 
1·27 ± 1·00 

30·63 ± 11·38 
13·85 ± 0·56 

Reproduetive 
F1 (N=17) 

0·65 ± 0·37 
N6± 3'20 
2·37± 0·40 
0·71 ± 0'79 

113·50 ± 42·88 
0·80 ± 0·21 
1·01 ± 1-01 

106'59 ± 42·22 
0·63 ± 0'21 
0'21 ± 0'25 

26·22± 9·30 
13-64 ± 0·46 

Non-reproduetive 
F I (N=I7) 

0·53 ± 0'35 
3'97 ± 2'03 
2'52± 0·44 
0·31 ± 0·77 

57·61 ± 33-04 
0·50± 0·28 
0'38± 0·26 

56'73 ± 25'57 
0·40 ± 0'26 
0'51 ± 0'46 

28·30 ± 11-14 
13·54± 0·60 

I; pt 

0,84; 0·997 
3,72; 0'011 

- 1·00; 0·987 
\,48; 0·833 
4,16; <0·010 
3-44; 0·022 
2'55; 0·163 
4'18; <0·010 
2,96; 0·064 

- 2'56; 0'162 
- 0,46; 0·999 

0·60; 0·999 

tComparison of the two daughter eohorts (Bonferroni·adjusted) 

patch occupancy (see also Blanckenhom 199Ia). 
We treated aU phenotypic variables as indepen
dent in our analysis because we bad no apriori 
reason to suspect tbey may be intercorrelated on 
physiological grounds, and because multivariate 
treatment may have rendered tbe data more 
difficult to interpret. 

Because we made multiple comparisons, signifi
cance levels needed to be Bonferroni-adjusted: 
P 8 = 1 - (I - P JN, where P g is the group-wise 
P-value, p. is the individual P-value yielded by the 
analysis, and N is the total number of variables 
compared (N= 11). Tables I and II present tbe 
adjusted P-values. 

DISCUSSION 

Only four of the 11 behavioural measures yielded 
heritabilities significantly different from zero, 
three in the sire component (rich-patch occu
pancy, foraging success, and activity when single) 
and one in the dam component (skittishness). 
Note that only the dam component includes 
matemal and dominance effects confounding the 
magnitude of the additive genetic variance. In no 
case were both sire and dam components sig
nificant. All other heritabilities were low and 
non-significant. 

Low heritabilities can generaUy be expected 
for flexible behavioural traits, but in our study 
this may be the result of low sampIe size alone. 

Heritabilities between 0·10 aod 0·50 have been 
reported for simple behavioural variables 
(Mousseau & Roff 1987). We may expect even 
lower values for the complex assessed here but 
ecologically more relevant bebavioural variables, 
as behaviour necessarily implies flexible responses 
to environmental changes (Fagen 1982). Power 
analysis iodicates that with seven sires we would 
have required 20--104 offspring per sire, compared 
with the six offspring per sire achieved io our 
study, to detect heritabilities between 0·50 and 
0·10 (respectively) with apower of 0·75 (Table 2 
in Wearden 1959). Sucb sampie sizes could not 
be achieved in the present study due to space 
constraints relating to the experimental set-up, 
time constraints relating to the animals' life 
cycle, and their relatively slow time scale of be
havioural response to environmental variation 
(Blanckenbom 1991a). By reducing the total 
period of observation per strider to 3 weeks, in 
our opinion the absolute minimum admissible to 
ensure meaningful results, we could have boosted 
the total sampie size to at most 36 offspring per 
sire in one season. With hindsight, after further 
rearing experience with this species (W. U. 
Blanckenborn, unpublished data; R. F. Preziosi, 
personal communication), we must concede that 
the suitability of this species for genetic analysis is 
limited. A more fruitful approach may be to assess 
natural selection in the field (e.g. Amold & Wade 
1984) by linking the same behavioural attributes 
used here, or related ones like territoriality and 
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Table m. Witbin-cobort phenotypic correlations of the varioli~ __ behavioural variables assessed (N= 17) . 

Variable (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) 

(1) Rich-patch occupancy 0·85 .... 0·36 0·40 0·07 . 0·50" :... 0,50* 0·20 0·25 -0,25 0·03 ~ 
:s 

(2) Foraging success 0'80** 0'49* - 0·16 0'34 0,76** -0'28 0·11 0,62** 0·04 0-15 g' 
(3) Capture aecuracy 0·03 0·03 0·11 0·20 0,61** -0'22 ·0·11 0,50* -0,04 0'09 ~ -(4) Patch switches, single 0·13 0·32 0-11 0'52~ 0·09 0·82*· 0,60** 0'18 0'56** 0'55** 

~ (5) Mobility, single 0·36 0'57·* 0'29 0'77" 0,58** 0,49* . 0·86·* 0·62·* 0·70·* 0·29 
(6) Activity, single 0,57** 0·83" 0·19 0,47* 0'7(;"'* 0·13 0·44'" 0'89"'* 0-23 0-01 ~ 

...: 

(7) Patch switehes, pairs 0·17 0·34 0·00 0,76** 0,69** 0,53* 0,62** 0'05 0,59** 0·49-- c' ;: 
(8) Mobility. pairs 0'36 0·53- 0·17 0·69*- 0'88** 0·69*- 0·81*- 0,63** 0-80** 0'18 :oe 

(9) Activity. pairs 0'52* 0·80" 0·21 0·41 0,74** 0·97*- 0·55* 0·72" 0·48- 0·03 -Ilo.. 
90 

(10) Aggressiveness 0·28 0'50* -0,09 0-20 0-54 0,64* 0-62** 0'73*·* o·n·* 0'30 ..... 
(11) Skittishness 0'33 0'32 0'42 0·26 0'45* 0'52* 0·17 0·24 0·38 0·06 

*P<O-05, **P<O'Ol; reproductive F 1 above the diagonal; non-reproductive F I belowtbe diagonal. 
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foraging-site tenacity, with some components of 
fitness (e.g. survivorship, mating success). While 
some of our data, gathered in another context, 
bear upon this question (unpublished data). we 
cannot at present offer comprehensive evidence in 
this regard. Given these arguments. the lack of 
significant heritable variation in the majority of 
behavioural attributes as.sayed in our study highly 
limits any conclusions as to the potential for direct 
selection on behaviour in this species. 

None the less, repeatabilities of most behav
ioural attributes assessed were high and sig
nificant, indicating consistent, stereotypical 
individual behaviour. This means that either 
genotypic variation in these characters is present 
and we just did not ac hieve high enough sampie 
sizes to demonstrate it, or that there exists sub
stantial general environment al variance. Capture 
accuracy had the lowest repeatabilities, probably 
because this measure is strongly inftuenced by 
hunger level, which can vary substantially over 
time. Patch choice has been shown to be influ
enced by learning. although this varies greatly 
between individuals (Blankenhorn 1991 a). Fur
thermore, owing to the high 7:1 ratio of prey 
availabilites between the patches, foraging success 
naturally correlates highly with rich-patch occu
pancy. Tbe high repeatabilities (and heritabilities) 
in the daughter cohorts for these two variables, 
which are known to change over time, are thus 
somewhat surprising. 

By comparison, the other variables, namely 
patch switches, mobility, skittishness and aggres
siveness, probably reftect more stable individual 
characteristics. Phenotypic correlations between 
them were high. All these measures may in fact 
relate to common physiological processes (e.g. 
hormones) that proximate1y affect general activity 
levels of individuals, as seems to be the case in 
some vertebrates (e.g. Tulley & Huntingford 1989; 
Ketterson & Nolan 1992). Pleiotropic effects on 
various behavioural attributes are a possible out
come. Selection may thus inftuence several behav
ioural (and other) traits simultaneously by acting 
on perhaps only a single physiological pathway 
(Fairbaim & Roff 1990; Stearns et al. 1991). This 
may be adaptive in some situations or during 
some periods of an individual's life, when a par
ticular combination of traits 1S favoured. but not 
in others. While this suggests an easy (and effi
cient) proximate mechanism of how seJection may 
affect complex behavioural attributes, it may at 

the same time constrain the evolution of optimal 
behaviour in a ftuctuating environment. Of 
course, future research needs to be directed 
towards identifying such potential physiological 
substances or pathways. 

The behavioural attributes treated hete are 
more complex than those for which genetical data 
have been examined in the past (see Mousseau & 
Roff 1987 for a review), and are more in line with 
recent attempts to perform genetical studies on 
more ecologically relevant behaviour that has 
immediate fitness consequences (e.g. Bakker 1986; 
Hoffmann 1988; Hedrick & Riechert 1989). Tbe 
fitness impact of patch choice, activity levels, and 
territorial defence to a sit-and-wait predator in a 
foraging context has been demonstrated by 
Blanckenhorn (1991a. b). Mobility (including 
patch switches) and aggressiveness are two 
attributes that directly define territoriality in this 
and other species (Grant & Noakes 1988; unpub
lished data), but their fitness impact may be 
complex. Some A. remigis individuals are in
herently tenacious sit-and-wait predators, rareIy 
switching patches or sites (and being less aggres
sive), while others are more on the move 
(Blanckenhom 199Ia). This may predispose them 
to use alternative foraging modes in the field, the 
relative success of which will ultimately depend on 
the spatio-temporal distribution of food in nature, 
potentially providing comparable success in 
a heterogeneous environment (cf. Ehlinger & 
Wilson 1988). Lastly, skittishness can be viewed as 
a measure of an individual's ability to escape 
predators and hence has immediate potential 
fitness consequences (cf. Sih et a1. 1990). 

An interesting result of this study is the con
sistently lower repeatabilities of the non
reproductive daughter cohort compared with the 
reproductive cohort. In the field, non-reproductive 
(diapausing) summer individuals of both genders 
tend to be tenacious and more aggressive territor
ial foragers, while reproductives show mobile and 
less aggressive behaviour (unpublished data). Our 
laboratory data presented here echo this result. 
These behavioural differences apparently depend 
on the physiological (diapause) state of the 
animals and may be proximately controlled by 
developmental switches, likely yet another cor
relate of the all-encompassing changes known 
as the 'diapause syndrome' (Tauber et al. 1986). 
As such, they may contribute to the general en
vironmental variance, VEg, and affect repeatability 
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differentially, although it is unc1ear why this effect 
should be greater for one or the other physio
logical state. Greater VEg would also probably 
lead to lower heritabilities, making them even 
harder to d~tect. The overall physiological state of 
an organism hence hasto betaken ioto account . 
not only io behavioural field studie's but ~lsowhen 
investigatingthe genetics of complex behaviour; . 
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